
BEFORE THE MAHARASHTRA REAL ESTATE REGULATORY AUTHORITY
MUMBAI

Complaint No. CCoo6oooooo'r6rJlJ
Mr. Nikhil Chopra .... Complainant

Versus
M/s. Palava Dwellers Pvt. Ltd. .... Respondent
Proiect Registration No. P517ooooor24

coram: Dr, viiay satbir singh, Hon'ble Member - l/MahaRERA

Complainant appeared in person.
Adv. Mahendra Singh appeared for the respondent.

ORDER

(1lth March,2o2o)

The .omplainant has filed this complaint seeking direction from the

MahaRERA, to the respondent, to refund the amount paid by him to the

respondent along with interest under section 18 of the Real Estate

(Regulation and Development) Act, 2oi6 (hereinafter referred to as

"RERA") in respect of booking of a flat bearing no. F'3o1, on the J'dfloor,

admeasuring 7f4 sq. ft. (carpet area), in wing F, in the respondent's project

known as "Palava Lagoona A to F" bearing MahaRERA registration No.

P517ooooo124 situated at Kalyan, Dist. Thane.

2. This complaint was heard on several occasions and the same was heard

finally on 25lo2l2o2o, when both the parties appeared and made their

respective submissions. During the course of hearing, the parties sought

sufficient time to file their written submissions and in compliance of

principles of natural justice the same was granted by the MahaRERA.

f. lt is the case of the complainant that, he had purchased the said flat in the

respondent's proie cl on )tl06Do14lot a total consideration of
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Rs. 58,19,918/-. The registered agreement for sale was executed between

them on oriog/2o14. According to the said agreement for sale, the

respondent was under obligation to hand over the possession of the said

flat to him on or before 2810212018, which was mentioned as the final

possession date. However, the respondent failed and neglected to do so.

He further stated that, the respondent offered possession of the flat only

on 21/oJ/2o18 a nd never a llowed him to visit the site. The respondent forced

him to take the possession of the flat, after the issuance of the possession

letter by the respondent, However, the respondent did not provide all the

amenities which were promised in the registered agreement for sale. He

further stated that, the area o{ the flat has also differed from the area

mentioned in the agreem ent for sa le. H e is a lso unsure about the land title

certificate and other Iitigations in this proiect Therefore the complainant

of the amount paid to thefiled the present complaint seeking

respond€nt along with interest:

4. The respondent resisted the claim of the.complainant by filing reply on

record by raising preliminary objection for maintainability of this complaint

and stated that, the complaint is frivolous and no cause ofaction is disclosed

by the complainant to file the same. It further stated that, it has completed

the pro,ect as per the various clauses of the agreement for sale executed

between the complainant and it. As per the cla use r1.1 of the said agreement

for sale, it was liable to hand over fit out possession of the said flat 28,02-

2017, with grace period of one year i.e. 28-o2-2o18. lt was liable to obtain the

occupancy certificate within a further period of 1 year i.e. 28'o2-2019. As per

the clause 11.2 of the said agreement for sale, it could avail the grace period

to complete the proiect. The respondent further stated that, as per the said

clauses the respondent was supposed to hand over the possession of th€
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said flat with occupa ncy certificate on o r before 28lo2lzo2o. However, it has

handed over the same to the complainant with occupancy certificate inthe

month of March zor8, which is within the stipulated time period. lt has

obtained the occupancy certificate on rz'h March,2or8 and the possession

has been handed oveT the same month, The respondent therefore sought

dismissal of the said complaint.

5. The MahaRERA has examined the arguments advanced by both the parties

as well as the record. ln the present case, the complainant is seeking the

refund of the amount. paid to the respondent along with interest since the

respondent has failed to hand over the-.possession of his flat within a

stipulated period of time mentioned in the agreement for sale. The

respondent has stated that, it has comp

the occupancy certificate on r:tF March,

leted the proiect and has obtained

rot8 and has alreadv handed over

the possession of the flat to the com t vide possession letter dated

21lolDoI8.

6. ln the present case, admittedly, the possession'has already been given to

the complainant and same is accepted by him in the month of March, 2o18.

After more than one and hali-,y.::1fl.i1Jory. the date of possession, the

complainant has approached ,\[!htRERA seeking refund of the entire

amount along with interest under section 18 of the RERA.

7. ln this regard it is necessary to read the provisions of section 18 of RERA,

which reads as under:

"sec t8: (1) lf the promoler fails to complele or is unable to give

possession of dn aportment, plot or building,- (o) in occorddnce with the

lerms of lhe agreement for sqle o\ ss the case may be, duly completed by the

dote specified thereini or (b) due to dis.ontinuonce of his business os a
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developer on account of suspension or revocation of the re+istrdtion under

this Act or tor ony other reason, he shall be lioble on demond to the allottees,

in case the dllottee wishes to withdraw from lhe project, without preiudice to

any other remedy avoiloble, to return the dmount received by him in respect

of that opartment, plot, building, os the cose may be, with interest aI such

rdte os moy be prescribed in this behalf including compensotion in the manner

os provided under this Act Provided thot where an allotlee does not intend

lo withdraw from the proiect, he sholl be psid, by the promoter, interest for

every month of delay, till the handing over of the possession, st such rote os

may be presctlbed.

------ he sholl be liable to pay such compensdtion to the ollottees, in

the manner as provided under this Act."

8. As per the aforesaid explicit provisions of the RERA, it is clear that the

provisions of section t8 will apply only if the prom oter f a ils to com plete the

project and hand over the possession of the flats to the allottees. However

in the instant case, the respondent has completed the proiect and obtained

the occupancy certificate on t:'h March,2o18 and also handed over

possession of the flat to the complainant along with occupancy certificate.

There{ore, the provisions of section 18 of RERA will not be made applicable

in this case and the complainant cannot seek refund of the amount paid by

him to the respondent in such a completed proiect.

9. ln view of the aforesaid facts, the MahaRERA does not find any merits in this

complaint. Hence the claim of the complainant for refund on the reasons

cited hereinabove stands rejected.

,{.Jt

(Dr. Vijay Satbir Singh)
Member - r/MahaRERA
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